Inhibition by coffee of nitrosourea-mediated DNA damage in mice.
Oral administration of coffee at doses ranging from 150 mg to 1 g per kg body weight significantly decreased endogenously formed nitrosourea-mediated DNA damage in bone marrow as well as in colon epithelial cells in mice that had simultaneously received oral administration of methylurea and sodium nitrite. Since coffee (1 g/kg body weight) did not decrease DNA damage when administered orally together with performed methylnitrosourea, it was hypothesized that coffee inhibits nitrosation in the stomach of mice. The lowest effective level of coffee, when compared on the basis of body weight, corresponds to a human intake of about 5 cups of coffee. Both chlorogenic acid (150 mg/kg body weight) and premelanoidins (1 g/kg body weight), which occur as ingredients in, or are formed during roasting of, coffee, were shown to inhibit nitrosourea-induced DNA damage in mice.